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Y. M C A., NOW OPEN
The entire building is ready for occupancy

For any information apply at OFFICE

VOTE FOR

LEWI
CAMlIUATI'i FOR

Commissioner of Sts., Sswers and Sidewalks
Respectfully SoHits your Suppoit and influence

a ! b.isH upon TWKNT I YKARS active

yuaiiiication :csMi,ria ,hese

, iJMM.Mt,hi n mm mm mma .mmilmamimwmKmKWTmm

If elected I pledge my undivided personal attention" to-

ward aa Eciiiionilcal Administration of tbe office.
e

Tlsurmiay, Hvpi. 27 11)17.

DON'T WASTE MONEY NOW

By buying aod trying scalp and bair remediea that claim to
do what

CUBANOLA
HAIR POMADE

h&i alway bea doing for thousands of wen arerywkefa.
One can ot tbis woaderful Scalp and Hair preDaratioa will

put vour scalp in a healthy condition and start any short, stubborn, kinky bair
growing fast into long, soft, fluffy, beautiful

STRAIGHT HAIR
CUBANOLA HAIR POMADE is a proven product that merer falls to do

what we guarantee it will do. So many people have lost their hair and ruimed

their scalp by using other brands. Take no chances. Play safe and bay

CUBANOLA HAIR POMADE
If your druggist can't supply you. send 25c in stamps or coin to

CUBANOLA MEDICINE CO., - - Atlanta, Ca.

Agents wanted everywhere. Write us.

TO THE VWrKfiSH
am 'candidate for as Commissioner

of Streets, Sewers and Sidewalks.
Primary September 13, WIT, and election

September 27, WIT.

(iKOP.fiW. STAIN HACK

the bright side for it will be worth
a thousand pounds to cultivate the"

habit of looking on the bright side.

Just laugh and crow fat, for it

will be worth your while just lo cast
a little smile. So just live to make;
happy by smiling as you go.

Union-Recorde-

NEW YOUS LEAD FOR CONGRESS

Local committee of 100 has made
great preparations for Equal Rights
Convention at Mother Zion Church,
for next Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, Sept. 1S-2- President
C'inner asks every church to ob-

serve Race ('ingress Sunday ept.
1C. Let every city send delegates

New York, Sept. 10. 1917. Seldom
if ever has thui Empire City made
bn'tor preparations to welcome a Na-

tional Race Meeting for Equal Rights
than has been made for the National
Race Congress and loth annual meet-
ing of the National Equal Rights
League which is to be held here for
three days, Sept. IS, 9 and 20, in
Mother Zion Church, W. 136. St.
Rev. J. M. Brown, pastor.

The nssaults upon the Colored
Race, both its workers and its sol-

diers and the color lino by the Na-

tional government since the U. S. A.
went into the European War for
"world democracy" will be' tho main
Issues. Mrs. Ida B. W. ISarnett and
others from Illinios and Mo., will give!
the real facts of the East St. Louis
Massacre. There will also be dele-

gates from other states where race
riots have occurred.

The committee of welcome is head-
ed by Hon. L. S. Allen, chin. Rev. W.
S. Holder, Sec, Rev. Charles Martin
Treas, leaders in tho Silent Protest
Parade who also took petitions to
the White House.

The League appeals to every city
to send a delegate and asks every
pastor to make Sunday, Sept. 16,

"Race Congress Sunday" and to pray
for a successful getting together and
also to choose a delegate from the
church for the convention.

MAEMAGES.
Lawson Connell and Corean Ran

dolph, 723 Winters street.
L. A. Johnson and Beatrice John

son, Uti-.- Phillips street.
Dave Bell and Matrha Means, 12G

Lewis street.
William Hill and Magsle Green.

Ill Porter street.
Emmett Thompson and Tessie M.

Martin, 515 street.
Perkins Stevenson and Helen A.

Keelin, Murfreesboro, R. R. 1.
Johnnie Pittman ond Cum Wil

liams, 47 Herberts alley.
Lee E. Allison and Alice Perry,

Dickerson road, R. R. 2.
George Edwards and Robbie Fra- -

zier, 710 Fourth Avenue, south.
Henry Wilson and Mary Coleman,

63 North Hill street.
Napoleon Bonapart Hatcher, Jr.,

and Grace Jones, 56 Green street.
Will Pennington and Isabella

750 Ewing Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Saunders left
the city Wednesday for Shelbyvllle,
Mrs. Saunders will be on the, faculty
at Turner Normal this term, and she
leaves her friends with best wishes
for success, also hoping that Mr.
Saunders will be benefited by-- the
change, as he has been in poor health
for the last year.

.

The many anxious friends of Mr.
John Finley, 523 6th Ave. S., are de-

lighted to know that he Is much

Miss Anne Gillespie of 500 18th
Ave., N., left the city Sunday night for
Chicago, 111., to visit frieuds.
CITY.
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GrOWS Long, Soft & Silky
by useing

EXELENTO OTI
which is a Hair Grower end slops fall-
ing hiiir, removes d::nlru.'f, cleans and
feeds the soi:'p and ma!:cs the hair grow
very fast. This is necessary beforeshort
nappy, kinky hair can be made straight
ond lone Try a box. Price 25c by
mail on receipt of stamps or coin.
AQENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

PV Writs For Particulars Jk
tXlLINTO MEDICINE COMPANY M

HH III TABLES.

N., C. & ST. L. in .
(April 15, 1K17.)

iVei-- t and Northwest.
!niiliiH, Hickman,

I'iiilui-iih- St. Louis.
coiiiii'i-i- for Ceii- - Leaves Arrive
m-vill- 7:oii am 8;5U pm

lurk-son- . Memphis,
Hickman, I'lidiu-a- 2:0U pm 1:40 pm

W'.ivcrly Aeci.. nii-

necU rentrevilU'.'GO pm '7:40 am
'liixii' Flyer" to tit.

l.inils . . . . 8 is pn i'.m am
Memphis & Hickman l:fi0 urn 3:ul am

SOUTH AN'P EAST.

CKiit. and Atlnnt'i. 3:11 am 1 4C; am
Ohiitl., Atlanta, Jack-

sonville, connects
for nil brunch pts. 8:30 am 6:54 pm

Dixie Fler" Cliat.
Atlanta und Jack-
sonville 11:52 am 4:45 pm

Cliutt. and Enst, con.
() Siu.lliyville,

Sparta. Kay'tville,
lluntsville, Tracy
City S. Pitts 3 30 pm 11:15 am

ruilalioina acco. con.
for Shtlbyville. . .'C:C0 pm '8:15 am

Jhutt noona, Atl nia,
W ash., Pblla., New
York 9:15 pm 6:3a am

LEBANON TRAINS.

Lebanon Mixed '7:00 anr
i.ulianon Kxpiess ..9:mm am ?:0ll pm
l.cliiiiion Accoin. ...,o:,.'ii pm :.:t0 pm
Lebanon Accoin. ...4:30 pm 7:45 am

except Sunday, other train".,
run ilai'ly. ..

City Ticket Office, corner Churchl
street and Fourth avenue. '

Phones Main 4i2 and Main 4:'3.

Louisville & Nslivi! K. R.
LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

(Effective 11:59 p. m. May li, 1917.)

Leaves Arrives
Louis. & Cincinnati. 3:10 am 2:44 am
Louis. & Cincinnati. 8:05 am 8:35 pm
Louis. & Cincinnati. 8:30 pm 7:5 am
Louisville Accoin. a12:05 pm 3:2" pm
Evans. & Chicago. ,8:00 pm 7:49 am
Evans. & Chicago. . .3:20 am 2:30 am
Evans. & Chicago. . . 4 :53 pm 11:40 am
Evans. & St. Louis. ,7:43 am 8:25 pm
Evans. & St. Louis. .3:20 am 2:30 am
Evans. & St. Louis.. '8:00 pm 7:49 am
Birm. & N. Orleans. 2:57 am 2:55 am
Hirnf. & N. Orleans. 8:30 am 7:40 pm
Hlrrn. & MontBomery9:05 pm 6:50 am
Nash. & Dec. accom.3:50 pm 10:10 am
Hopklnsvllle Acco. a.o0 pm 9:55 am
Colu'bltt & Mt. Pleasy3:50 pm 10:10 am
Columbia & Tuscuiti.S am 6:50 pm
Nash. & Clarks. Acea !4:10 pm 8:20 am
Dixie Limited 'discontinued.

NASIIVILLR, FHANKMtf AND

Arrives
7:45 am 12:35 pm
2:15 pm 6:60 pm

LEWISIIIHIG DIVISION.
Leaves. Arrives
8:10 am 9:25 am
4:45 pm T 5:55 pm

Dally. IDally except Sunday.
aStop at North College St. Station.

City Ticket Office, 221 Fourth Ave., N.
Phones, Main 4504 and 4505.


